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FROM THIS CITY TO
m. hut soi

Paved Road Between *the
• Two Towns Assured by Ac-

tion Taken by the County
Commissioners.

STATE WILL HELP
WITH THE MONEY

The Citizens of Sit. Pleasant
Agree to Build the Road

Will • Pay
the Difference.

A hard surfaced highway from Concord
through Mt. l’leasant is assured for Ca-
barrus County as the result of action
taken Monday by the commissioners of
Cabarrus County and citizens of Mt.

•l'leusant. Announcement of the board's
action was made immediately after the
meeting of the board Monday in the
court house here.

lender the plan adopted by the com-
missioners. Cabarrus County will furnish
the bulk of the funds required to con-
struct the |inved road from this city to
the eastern outskirts of Mt. Pleasant,
but the Stipe Highway Commission and
citizens qf Mt. Pleasant will also have a
hand in financing the.project. The prop-
osition adoptee! by the commissioners on
Monday was approved by Commissioner
Wilkinson, of the Sixth District, some
time ago. according to one member of
the board, and since it has now been ap-
proved by the commissioners and repre-
sentatives of Mt. Pleasant, it is certain !
to be carried out.

The plan provides for the State High-
way Commission to furnish SIOO,OOO, !
and Commissioner Wilkinson has agreed;
to furnish this amount under the ngree- i
ment offered' to the board and accepted
Monday: Mt. Pleasant will pave that
part of the highway extending through it|
and will get its proportionate share of j
the money furnished by the State. The i
other funds will be provided by Cabar-
rus County.

While the exact amount of. money
needed to be furnished by this county is
not known now, it is estimated some that I
Cabarrus will have to furnish about
1(1175.000.

The plan for the State -to, give $100. :

000 to the project was made some time

ing to one board member, provided the
commissioners took' some action on the
matter not later than Monduy. The agree-
ment was formally ratified Monday by
the bonrd and also by a delegation from
Mt. Pleasant. It has been forwarded
to Mr. Wilkinson along with a report of
the board's action.

Members of the board were unable to
state Monday just when, work on the
rood will begin. The contract will be

l«t by the State Highway Commission,

which will supeyvise the building of the
road as it has done with every project
to which it subscribed funds. The com-
missioners are anxious for the commis-
sion to let the contract as soon as possi-
ble.

The road from Concord to Mt. Pleas-
ant is one of the most important in the
county, and the eommiyioners nre de-
lighted that they have found a plan by
which the road can be paved.

SPRUCE PINE TAKES
STEPS FOR SAFETY

Forbids Sale of Firearms and Orders

Closed town at 10 p. m.—To Resume

Work.
Spruce Pine, Oct. I.—Two ordinances,

one prohibiting the sale of firearms and
ammunition and nnother requiring all
stores and restaurants in Spruce Pine
to elose at 10 p. in. from Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2nd to October 6th, when the tri-

county fair is held, were adopted by the
board of aldermen.

In addition to the adoption of the or-
dinances, a proclamation was issued by
city and county authorities in which it
was stated that no one will be permitted
to enter the town of Spruce Pine during
the fair, "unusually or dangerously
armed, openly or concealed.”

Authorities here are determined that-
the work on the highways and in the
mines of Mitchell county, interrupted as
the result of the deportation of the ne-
groes. shall be resumed and every pro-
tection will be given those who return.

CONCORD GUARDSMEN ARE
\ ON DUTY AT PRESENT

Mwn'frs Began Active Duty Immediately
Following Tbeir Arrival at Spruce
Pate.
Members of Company E, Concord's

military company which left here Mon-
day morning on a special train for Spruce
Pine where disorders have been reported
Os the result of the deportation of a num-
ber of negroes by citizens of the town,
reached their destination about 6:3®
Monday night and immediately went on
duty, relieving tile members of rhe Ashe-
ville and Morganton companies who bad

been op duty for several days.
The Concord company was scheduled

to reach Spruce Ifine before noon lion-
day. but the special train carrying the
guardsmen was de a.ved by the wreck pf
a freight near Newton. The trip
was made without 1 untoward incident to
any members of the compafty. according
to 'a message received here.

Before leaving Concord Monday morn-
ing about 5:30 o'clock members of Com-
pany E were fed at the Carolina Case.
When they left Concord they carried
350 sandwiches anil 10 gallons of coffee.
As the train was delayed this probably
was the only foogl the soldiers could sc
cure until they readied their destina-
tion.

Several members of the company who
were left here to pick up several other
members who could not reach Concord
Monday morning, left this morning for
Spruce Pine, making the trip in an au-
tomobile. When this detachment reach-
es Spruce Pine the company will have
practically its entire strength.

No disorder lias been reported front
Spruce Pine so far since the arrival there
of the Concord soldiers. Eleven negroes
were taken into the town Monday, but
they arrived ahead of the Concord troop»
ers. No demonstration was made
against th® negroes, according to reports

received here. *

MAY PURCHASE SOME
SHIPPING BOARD SHIPS

Shipping Interests in New York Said to
Be infcrested in Buying Some of the
Vessels.

(Mr the Associated Press.*
Washington, Oct. 2.-~A new inquiry

from New York shipping interests look-
ing to the purchase of-at least part of
the government's passenger fleet, was re-
ported to the shipping board at its regu-
lar weekly meeting tofny. Active nego-
tiations are in progress, although they
have not reached a point where terms
have been submitted.

The Harriman Tines are understood to
be either the initiators or the supporters
of the new proposal which involves the
ships uow opernted by the United States
Lines. Specifically the Leviathan, George
Washington. America, Republic and Pres-
ident Harding are meutioned as the ton-
nage being sought.

WITH SPREADING BLIGHT
Experts Thing Insect Is Responsible For

Spread of Authraencge, Called “801 l
Rot.”

(By the Associated Press.)
Kaleigli. N. C,, Oct. 2.—Another crime

was attributed to the boll weevil today,
the joint North Carolina-Federal Deimrt-
meut of Agriculture announcing that in-
vestigations made by S. G. Lehmap un-
der the direction of Dr. E. A. Wolf,
plant disease specialist, had resulted in
what is bgjieved to be the original discov-
ery that the boll weevil is largely respon-
sible for the spread of anthrhenose, or
“boll rot.” ,

Anthrneiiose spores, it was stated,
cling to the boll weevil when it attacks
n plant infected with "boll rot” and these
spores are later scraped off on plants
not infected.

DISCOVERES WORKING GIRLS
SUFFER FROM ¦ STENOSLUMP

Physical Director Also Finds Cases* of
Salesgirls’ Slouch.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Oct. 2.—Miss Florence
Lanson, physical director of the Chicago
Y. M. C. A., has examined 4,000 working
girls. She finds suffering from
the stenoslump, salesgirls’ slouch, clerk
curvature, fallen arches, weak muscles,
corns, bunions, flat feet, twisted toes,
poor complexions.

On the credit side she listed abandon-
ment of corsets, good taste in’ dress,
sensible shoes, light undergarments and
good care of teeth, hair and-hands.
Salisbury To Issue Improvement Bonds.

Salisbury, N. C., Oct. 2.—Municipal
improvement bonds in the sum of $405,000
have been approved for issuance by the
Salisbury city commission. The bonds
arc'divided into three classes, $35,000 be-
ing fbr water extensions. $30,000 for
sewerage .work, and $40,000 fqr street
improvements.

OKLAHOMAELECTION
10ERWA!DESPITE
ORDER OF GOVERNOR

People Are Voting in Every
County , Except Twq,
Where Officers Would Not
Hold the Contest.

NO DISORDER AT
OPENING QF POLLS

Governor Walton Admits He
Will Lose Election, ahd
Friend Charges the Boxes
Haye Been Stuffed.

L

Tulsa. Okla;, Oct. 2 (By the Asso-
ciated Press). —Voting.begau at 7 o'clock
this morning guarded by more than 1.500
armed deputies and County Sheriff Spn-
ford. The weather wub cloudy.

A statement from R. R. Stevens, head
of Governor Walton's civilian force* in
this county, declared that the specie!
election is already won by the Klan.

“We concede we nre beaten before the
election is held. We have received-sev-
eral reports that ballot boxes hnd been
stuffed. A* the boxes are already in
charge of tbs sheriff's gunmen, we have
not been able- to investigate the re-
ports.''

“It is apparent that armed interfer-
ence by representaives of the Klan anil
the manipulation of the election supplies
already has destroyed the integrity of
the ballot.”

Election Brings Climax.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 2 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). — An election unequalled
iu the record of America today brought
to a climax the bitter factional struggle
which began when Governor J. C. Wal-
ton opened his warfare on the Ku Klux

Klan. Rumblings of intimation and vio-
lence were heard as thousands of spe-
cial deputies took their stations at pre-
cinct booths to prevent the threatened
encroachment on the citizens' rights of
suffrage by men bearing titnte police
commissions under Governor Walton*

Early indications were that iu 72
counties at least, thy strate-
gic jockeying iu the eleventh hour ef-
forts to blo@k the election would have no
effect. But live of the 72 counties com-
prising Oklahoma have signified that they
would obey the Governor’s command to

prevent the ekeetfcrii by. force -of -arips.

if necessary, on the jjlroun'ds that it will
be illegal.

The election is to decide whether the
voters will vest in the state legislature
authority to convene on its own call and
investigate the acts of the Executive.

Arrayed against the Executive are
rulings of the State Supreme Court, the
Attorney General’s Department and the
state eleetUfn hoard. These hold that
onee called, no man has power to prevent
an election.

W. C. McAllister, secretary of the
state election board, early today warned
that any person who interferes with an
election is subject to imprisonment and

those who attempted to obstruct today's
election will be vigorously prosecuted.

"No man, not eveu the Governor, can
prevent an election,” Secretary McAllis-
ter' asserted.

No Electlop In Two Counties.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 2 (By the

Asociated Press). —The election is being
held in all but two counties—Nowata
and Murray—where is is believed ik)Vot-
ing will be permitted today, according to
.telephonic reports to the Oklahoma City
Times. Reports last night indicated
that the county officers would prevent
the opening of the polls in those counties.

No Disturbance at Opening-

Oklahoma City, Oct. 2.—No disturb-
ance or disorder marked the opening of
the polls here at fl o’clock this morning.
The voting was light. Hundreds of ‘dep-
uties were prepared, to quell rioting or
prevent any effort to stop voting, coun-
ty officers declared. .

Election in Full Movement.
Oklahoma 'City, Oct. 2 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). —Oklahoma’s special elec-
tion, at which will be decided whether
the legislature shall meet to consider im-
peachment charges against Governor J.
C. Walton, swung into full movement to-
day. Resports indicated that the polls

were opened throughout the state with
the exception of four full counties, aud

a part of a fifth, and that an unusually

heavy vote is being enst.
•In Bryan, Harper, Cimarron

. apd
Johnson counties all the voting places

were closed, and in Jeffe.rson county only

six out of twenty-eight precincts were
open. ,

Johnson appeared to be the only coun-
ty where the threat of Governor Walton

Ito close the polls by force of arms had'

been carried out. There 100 armed state
(police held possession of all election sup-

I plies and would not permit them to be re-

i moved from the office of the eounty elec-

tion board.
I From every point in the State the re-

sets indicated that the election was pro-
ceeding quietly.
I Arresting Persons Garrying Arms
I Tulsa, Oct. 2.—Two men bearing com-
(missions from the headquarters of Gov-
’ ernor Walton’s civilian guard were

i rested near the court house today by th*
city police. They were charged with ear-

- rying concealed weapona. Chief Moran
announced that every armed peraon with*
put a deputy sheriff's warrant would be
thrown into Jail.

i - Voting Against Governor. ,

,i Muskogee, Okla.,' Oct 9. —A apselal*
dispatch to tbs Muskogee Timea-Demo-
crat from Coalgate, gives the-following
unofficial vote on the question et 70 up

to 11 o’clock: total vote for, 200; against
37. j '

The correspondent added that this rep-

k resent* « third of ths site's normal vat*.

Money to Lend for Home Building
V * v.

5 We favor the lending of mttney for home building or
buying to young couples who have saved up some money
and appreciate that their program simply MUST include a
HOME OF THEIR QWN.

How we envy them the selection of the home plan!
What joy is theirs in determining.the details and accessor-
ies for that HOME. Such HOMES are a substantial ex-
pression of the individuals who own them. ,

We will be glad to discuss the terms of a loan with
any who are interested. We do not mean to confine the in-
vitation to Young Couples. No one is too old to have home
ambitions.

Come in today and make the start by taking some
shares in sefips No. 52 now open. Start Now.

• LOANS MADE PROMPTLY
/- •

CABARRUS COUNTY BUILDING LOAN AND SAV-
INGS ASSOCIATION

Office in Concord National Bank

CONCORD, N. C„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1923.

Merchants Are Urged to
'Reserve Space at Once *

In Big Concord Edition
The special fair and industrial edition

Os The Tribune and 'Times to be issued
next week will without a question, be
the, most interesting pewapaper ever pro-
duced in Cabarrus county, dealing as it
does with what has been accomplished
in Concord nnd Cabarrus.- and the men
and women who are responsible for the
substantial progress 'made.

Three special employes have been hard
at Work since the beginning of Septem-
ber writing up the achievements record-
ed in Concord and Cabarrus, and have
been aided in this work through the
courtesy of" several well known citizens
who have contributed signed articles
which will appear in the Special edition.

Tiie special edition of The Tribune
and Times, will be illustrated- with pic-
tunes of qiany new buildings, of many
leading citizens and will-be'a human in-
terest stoyy fi-om coyer to cover of'the
people and places of Concord and Ca-
barrus. Time is getting short and the

mechanical staff of The Tribune aud
Times is working night and day in order
to get the edition out on Time. Most of
the prospective advertisres have been
seen by The Tribune and Times adver-
tising service men, and those who have
not are urged to make such reservations
for space as they desire, immediately, so
that they can be given service iu connec-
tion with tbeir advertisements. To date
the following firms have taken space in
the special edition:

Bell & Harris Furniture Company;
Leflef Motor Company; Electrik-Maid
Bakery ; Riehmond-Flowe Company ; the

Concord Foundry; E.-L. Morrison Lum-

her Company: Cabarrus County Fair
Association : Ilitchie Hardware Company :

Southern Motor Service Company ; Ca-
ban us Savings Bank: Concord Steam
Laundry; Specialty Hat Slfop: Concord
Motor Company; CorMVadsworth Com-
l>any; Motor & Tire Service Company r
F. and G. Electric Company: W. M. Dr-
pin Studio: E. B. Grady Plumbing Co.:
Carolina Bottling Works: J. C. Blame
Garage; I). P. Covington Candy Co.,
St. Cloud Hotel: Co-operative Dairy Co. :
Carolina Case; F. C. Xiblock Lumber
o.; F. C. Nibloek Tinsmith Shop; Peer-
less Brick Company; Brown Contracting
Co.; Corl Motor Co.-: Peek's Taxi Co;:
National Lumber Co.: King Tut Service
Co.; Musette. Ine.; W. .1. Hethqox : Wis-
eassett Mills; Coley Shoe Shop; Con-
cord Steam Bakery; John It. Query:
Jones aud Crooks; National Bank; Pearl
Drug' Company: Dermott Heating Co.;
Cabarrus Motor Co.; Efird's Department
Store; Auto Supply and Repair Com-
pany; Concord and Kannapolis Gas Co.;
Lippard & Barrier; The Promst Com-
pany ; W. C. Cprreil Company; Cabar-
rus Union Supply Co.; Concord Furni-
ture Co.; W. It. Ward Co.; Hoover’s
Inc.; Ivey Shoe Co.'; Browns-Cannon
Co.; J. E. Love: C. H. Barrier & Co.;
Crystal Damp Laundry;'Concord Mar-
ble Co.; Yorke & Wadswkortb; Starnes-
Miller-Parker Co.; W. L. Widenhouse
Co.; J. F. Dnyvault & Bro.; A. F. Hart-
sell Co.; Scarboro’s; Southern Cotton

Oil Co.; Bollinger Motor Co.; Piggly
Wiggly Store; A. IR. Blackwelder aud

Son: John K. Patterson and Son*

Troops Guard Negroes Who Are
Back Work at Spruce Pine

. (By the Auuriafrd Press.*
Spruce Tine. Oct. 2.’—A squad of state

troopers are guarding nine nhgro labor-
ers who went to work this morning on
.municipal excavating .near the C. C. &

O. depot. The negroes were brought
back yesterday and are the first to re-
sume work since all i leg cues in the town
and vicinity were driven out by Vanned
mobs last week.

No demonstration of hostility has be.en
exhibited toward the negroes who are ex-
cavating for sewer and water lines. It
was not considered necessary to place
more than eight soldiers on guard, and
these are covering tt rather extended
area. Another group of 25 negroes is ex-
pected this afjjernoos), These also will
go on "with tKe town improvement wort.

Several warrants have been issued for
alleged leaders in the mob activities and
these are expected to be served tomor-

A picturesque crowd is coming to
Spruce Pine today to attend the Toeairte
Fair. Mountain folk, singly and by
family groups, are riding on lioresback.
in covered wagons and on foot. Vis-
itors in some instances have come fiom
beyond the Tennessee line and others
from Yancey and. other counties. The
largest crowd is expected Thursday.

None of the negroes that have been
employed on highway construction have
returned, and it is understood there has
been some trouble collecting them in
groups. Quietude reigns in the’town.

Audrew Phillips, a school boys, was
-perhaps (fatally injured this morning
when struck by an autoiudbnK Phy-
sicians say the boy callnot live. Iden-
tity of tile driver of the enr has not been
established.

MEMBERS OF MOB IN
GERMANY ARRESTED

About 400 Men Have Been Arrested.—
*

No Losses by Government Forces.
Berlin, Oct. 2 (By the Associated

Press). —It is officially announced that

the participants in the insurrection at

Kuestrin yesterday, numbering about 400
men; have been captured anil disarmed.
The rebels lost one killed aud several
wounded. There were no losses among

the government forces. The troops or-

dered to Kuestrin as reinforcements are
returning to their station.

In the opinion of officials here the re-

volt actually served a useful pqrpose, in-
asmuch as it served notice that the gov-
ernment is ready to put down immediate-
ly any attempt at insurrection.

Mr. Dorman Tlmmpson Dead.
(Special to The Tribune.)

Statesville, N. C., Oct. 2.—Mr. Dor-

man Thompson, a prominent attorney
here, died at bis home this morning after
a lingering illness. He was a son of

Prof. D. Matt Thompson, and abrother
of the late Prof. Walter Thompson, of
Wiuston-Salem, and of Mr. Holland
Thompson, of New York.

A monument to. the actress-mother of
Edgar Allan Poe is soon tp be erected
over her grave in St. John's cemetery,
Richmond, Ya.

THE COTTON MARKET

Excited General Buying Movement Foi-
’ lowed Publication of Ginning Figures.

(Bv the Associated Press.)

New York, Oct. 2.—An excited gen-
eral buying movement followed publica-
tion of Census ginning figures on the
cotton market today. The buying move-
ment was further encouraged by the
strong showing of Liverpool, and the
advance extended to 23.55 .for October
and 28.71 for January during the early
trading, or about 8(1 to 87 points net
higher.

Cotton futures opened firm. Oct.
20.00; Dec. 28.60; .Tan. 28.30; March
28.30; -May 28.25.

Charlotte Seeking to Secure Leroy
Springs.

Charlotte, Oct. I.—A committee of
prominent sen in the city, leaders iu
finance and business, will go to Lan-
caster, S. tomorrow to induce Col.
Leroy Springs to make Charlotte his
home. Columbia sent an official com-
mittee headed by the mayor to ask Col.
Springs to go to Columbia to live. The
business men of Charlotte will offer him
every inducement iiossible to locate here.

Airs. F. Cecena, 37 years old, of San
Diego, Calif., has given birth to twenty-

five children, including two sets of twins
and one of triplets.

I SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
I
I October the Ist marked the beginning of a
I new quarterly interest period in the Savings
I Department of this institution. All deposits
I made in this department on or before October
I 10th draw interest from the first, compounded

quarterly. ;

I The time then is particularly opportune for
I opening, or adding to a Savings Account with

this strong and helpful institution. •

I SOMETHING REGULARLY

I BANK AND
I vlllL£ni3 trust co.
II CONCORD —N.C.—

I jl|l|g

GILSON SMITH KILLED
IN. AUTO ACCIDENT 1

Died Ft cm Injuries Sa*-*'
Inflicted by Car Driv

*Bythe A**oc7«tA_v-re***.*
Winston-Salem, Oct. 2.—GilsoU Smith,

aged 54. single, and living near Smith
Grove. Davie county, was run over and
fatally injured near his home last night
by an automobile driven by R. B. San-
ford, a prominent citizen of Mocksville.
According to statements given out Mr.
Sanford was returping home from a trip
to Greensboro and Smith, who was walk-
ing behind a wagon in the road, stepped
from behind the vehicle in front of the
automobile. The injured man was
rushed to a local hospital, where lie
died.

FIRE ON THE FREIGHTER* '

DIANADOLLAR CONTROLLED
Ship Which Started to Rescue of the

Freighter Has Changed Her Course,

illy the Associated I'ress. ,

Los Angeles, Oct. 2.—Hold No. 6 has
been Hooded and the fire apparently was
under control at 7 o’clock today inboard
the freighter Diana Dollar, it was report-
ed by Captain Anderson iu radio advices
received iiere by the Federal Telegraph
Co. marine station.

This message, relayed by two other
vesels to the local station, followed earlier
messages indicating that preparations
had been made to abandon the ship. The
message said the steamer Caique, which
was proceeding to the freighter's assist-
lmd turned back on her course.

Colorado Penitentiary Has Put Ban on
Women Smokers.

Denver, Colo., Oct. I.—Female prison-
ers in the Cqjorqdo Stare penitentiary are
no longer permitted the solace of smok-
ing within the walls of the institution,
according to Warden Thomas Tynan.
;The male prisoners' are to be allowed to

continue the use of the weed, however.
In answer to protests against his ac-

tion. Warden Tynan said: "it doesn't
look weell to see women smoke. If
they want to smoke, let 'em keep out of
the penitentiary."

Four-fifths of the women inmates of
the Colorado penitentiary smoke, ac-
cording to statements made by investiga-
tors. A regular tobacco ration ,is is-
sued to the male prisoners.

SIOO,OOO Worth of Gems Taken by Rob-
liers.

Newark, N. J„ Oct. I.—Two armed
men today held up Henry Hirschberg,
member of a Fifth Avenue, New York,
,rm of diamond merchants and his as-
sistant, Walter Beal, in the doorway of
the factory In Irvington, N. J., of
Weigand and Company, jewejry manu-
facturers, aud escapee) with diamonds
valued at SIOO,OOO. The highwaymen
forced Beal to give them a special vest
lie was wearing iu the lining of which'
the gems Mere concealed. 7 ITirsYlfbvrg
and Beal had* taken the diamonds, to
Irvington with the intention of selling
them to the jewelry coinah.v, they fold
the lailiee. '

Mere Than 300.000 Missing as Result of
Japanese Disaster.

Washington, Oct. I.—An official dis-
patch from Tokio to the Japanese em-
bassy today placed the number of known
dead in the earthquake zone at 103.000,
the injured at 125,000 and tiie missing
at 235.000. The number of persons who
have left Tokio is 1.068,000.

A total of 534,000. houses were de-
stroyed.. and the total property damage
was said to be variously estimated at

two and one-half to -five billion do!
lars.

Air Mail Service To London.
St. Ix)iiis. Oct. 2 (By the Associated

Press). —Rear Admiral Moffett, .chief of
the bureau of aerouuatics of the U. S.
Navy, said just before his departure in
the CR-1 this morning that when the
R-3 under construction in Germany, was
completed, it would be put into mail
service between New York and London
on a schedule of two days. Ho added
that the next long flight of the ZR-1
would he from Lakehurst. X. J.. to Pan-
ama. and return, via Cuba.

Jury Selected to Try Hurt.
(By the 4*»oclatefl Pre*a.>

Raleigh. Oct. 2. —Selection of a jury
having been completed at the morning
session, the Federal government this af-
ternoon began introduction of evidence
at the trial before Judge H. G. Conner

in lr. S. District Court here today of
Eddie Hurt, alleged deserter from the
U. S. Army, charged with the murder of
Angelo Kanaris, following a pay day
gambling game at Fort Bragg on August
31, 1022.

Mrs. Mary Jeffers, of Medford. Ore.,
is 103 years old, but she says she would
like to make a flight in an aeroplane.

New Interest Quarter
Double Your Savings-It Can Be Done

All deposits in our Savings Department made by Oc-
tober 10th will draw interest from October first.

We paid our depositors—on their savings, $25,000.00
interest for the past year. Did you get your part?

THE CONCORD NATIONALBANK
Capital $100,000,00 Surplus $135,000.00

"55,000 BALES .
PREDICTED AS THIS.
YEAR'S COTTON CROP

This Estimate made by Fed-
eral Department of Agri-
culture Which Has Just
Made New Report.

INCREASE OVER
LAST ESTIMATE

Crop on September 25th Was
49,5 Per Cent, of Normal.
—Average Higher in This
State Now.

IB? (be Associated Press. 1
Washington, Oct. 2.—A cotton crop,

larger b.v one and one-fourth million
bales, than last year's crop was forecast
today by th/ Department of Agriculture
which placed a prediction at 11.015,000
bales. The forecast, the last of the sea-
son until the December estimate, was
227,000 bußs for than indicated last
month.

The forecast was based on the condi-
tion of the crop September 25, which
was 40.5 pe- cent, of normal, indicating
a yield of 137.7 pounds per acre A month
ago the crop was forecast at 18f785,000
bales on a condition' of 54.1 per cent, of
a normal on August 25th. indicating an
acreage yield of 1318 pounds. Past'
year's crop" was 0,701.817 hales.

The condition on September 25th. and
the forecast of production bv states in-
cluded :

A'irginia. condition .83 per cent ; fore-
cast 48,000 bales.

North Carolina, condition 04 per cent.;

forecast 877,001) bales.
South Carolina, condition 53 per cent,,

forecast 783,000 bales.
Estimate Yield of 11,015.000 Bales f
Washington, Oct. 2—This year's cot-

ton crop was forecast today at 11.015,000
bales by the Department of Agriculture.

COTTON GINNINGS

Prior to September 25th 3.2 15.394 Bales
Had Been Ginned. Report Shows.

(By Ibe Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 2.—Cotton ginned
prior to September 25th totalled 3,215,-
304 bales including 111.038 round bales,
compared with 3,800,300 bales includ-

'mg 70.058-round-bale* to that date last
year, and 2,020,302 bates including 70.-
203 round bales to that date in 1021,
the Census Bureau announced today.

American- Egyptia n cotton included
numbered .3.622 bales, compared with
1,000 last year and Sea Island, included
numbered 23 bales compared with 1,084
last year.

(Winnings to September Ist were 1.-
135,880 bales according to revised re-
t urn:

Ginnings by states to September 25tli
included : North Carolina 150.421 : South
Carolina, 101,080; aud Tennessee 2.552.

With Our Advertisers.
The Musette Ims added many new lines

to its already large stock, and has more
than doubled its holiday purchases over
last year.

On Thursday only the Piggly Wiggly
will sell seven 3-cent packages of .Octa-gon washing powder for 25 ceuts.

W. A. Overcash has another lot of
those Bilbar suit cases and hand bags. «

Scarboro's is offering special values in
very fancy sport skirt suitings. See new
ad. today for prices.

The Standard Buick Co. has a number
of nsed cars for sale. See list in new
ad. today.

The Starnes-Miller-Parker Co., at 41
South Union street, sell the famous Ham-
ilton watches.

The Cabarrus County B. L. and S.
Association has money’ to lend on home
building. See Gilbert Hendrix at the
Concord National Bank for particulars.

October 1 marked 'the beginning of a
new quarterly interest period in the sav-
ings department of the Citizens Bank and
Trust Co. All deposits made by the 10th
will bear interest from the first.

\ Increase in Resources of Charlotte Banks
i By (he Associated Press.!

Charlotte, X- C., Oct. 2.—-An increase
of 0.78 per cent, in the resources of Char-
lotte banks during the past year is shown
in a financial statement issued by a
creditable accounting concern here.
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